
Cellar dweller games 
hated by all involved 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Pans hate them. So do players, coaches and the 
media. The dreaded opening-round games of college basketball con- 

ference tournaments. You might know them as "B-tt Ciames.” 
Or. as the inside wags call them. "The Caines of the Woak." 
The Big East has been saddled with just such an animal since Pitts- 

burgh joined the leaguu in 1983 Miami's entrance last season meant 

two opening-round games. 
The only conference members nover to bo subjected to these pre- 

tournament gomes were Georgetown and Syracuse. Thot was until 
this season. 

(•eorgetown plays Miami in tonight's matchup of the eighth and 
ninth seeds. Boston College, the seventh seed, meets Villanova. 

The Western Athletic Conference has its quarterfinals today, fol- 

lowing Wednesday night's qualifying doubleheader. 

Georgetown (15-11) is usually only worried about NCAA seeds at 

this time of the season. This year, the Hoyas would need to reach the 

chompionship game to earn serious consideration for an at-large 
berth. Three of their wins this sooson were over non-Division I 

schools and don't count to the selection committee. 

Georgetown starts three freshmen and the Hoyas have struggled 
through some rough offensive times. They did win their last two 

games to finish H-10. one game out of a four-way tie for fourth place. 
Miami (10-lfi. 7-11) had the conference's second-best home record 

at 7-2 and the Hurricanes shocked Pitt in last season's 7-10 game 
Boston College (15-11) was in nice sha}>o for an NCAA bid in )an- 

uary. The Eagles, however, closed with si* losses in their last eight 
games and might need a quarterfinal win to make the field if they 
heat Villanova (8-IS). 

MEN’S 
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tournament, and they were the 
seventh seed." 

Tonight, the Ducks will try 
to avoid the distinction of fin- 

ishing last in the Pac-10 

against a Ordinal team which 
has an identical conference 
record 

Stanford (2-14. 7-21) defeat- 
ed Oregon earlier this season 

71-66. and the two teams have 
have been lodged in the cellar 
of the conference ever since. 

Green said although the 
teams have the same records, 
the Ordinal has been playing 
better of late, which is not say- 
ing much considering the 
Ducks' miserable performance 
Saturday against Oregon State 

"Stanford has played well 

lately." ho said. "They beat 
USC two weeks ago. and they 
played tough against Arizona 
and Arizona State last week- 
end. If we hit 2 of 2U shots and 
shoot 30 percent for the game. 

were not going to boat any- 
body in the Pat-10 

NCAA tournament-bound 
California (B-6. 17-8) comes 
into McArthur Court Saturday 
having won seven of its last 
eight games, including a win 
over Arizona last Thursday. 

The Golden Bears came into 
the season with high expecta- 
tions. largely because of fresh- 
man guard jason Kidd. Since 
Todd Boieman took over in 
midseason for the fired Lou 

Campenelli, Cal has lived up 
to its preseason hype. 

Kidd is averaging 13 points 
and and seven assists a game 
and is among the national 
leaders in steals. Green said 
he's believed alLalong that the 
Bears were one of the top 
teams in the Pac-10 even 

though they start two fresh- 
men and two sophomores. 

“They started out a little 
slow because they are such a 

young team." he said. "But 

they've been continually 

if we hit two of 
20 shots and 
shoot 90 percent 
for the game, 
we’re not going to 
beat anybody In 
the Pac-10.’ 

— Jerry Green, 
men ’s basketball coach 

improving, and they have 
tremendous young talent.” 

Oregon's task this weekend 
will be further complicated if 
it is without a point guard, 
lohnnie Reece and Andre Col- 
lier have been unable to prac- 
tice all week, and look doubt- 
ful for tonight's game. That 
leaves the duties to inexperi- 
enced Jon Mitchell. 

Collier is nursing a nerve 

problem in his shoulder and 
Reece is having problems with 
his bock. 
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Soonltibe time tor my growtSe to 

go. She's laaaSng me tor sunny Mss- 
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LOST STOLEN: Whoeve. Wore my 
green backpack on Thors mght out ot 
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books They have no use to you and a 
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gam, $i?t Cool lamp $?!> 
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only MO. woman* alaa 7 
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Blu» couch and matching tov* mm! 

$'60 CM 14 68/6467 

GOLD ROSES 
HmI roaa* «ntm) in OOCD' 

>29 —cn Can 

OU.TARS GALORE! Mumcoi <ani i 
a* kind* Alao. camvu and *fa*eo» 
Buy and Sen Ow_.161 W 50> 

Thurs, Fri, Sat! 

50 75% 
OFF 

SALE! 
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Tto Clottos Hors* 
720 E I3tt> 
MV 5009 

ODE CLASSIFIEDS 
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team* Caaba and Tha 
Cloth** Mora*. bobi a>a 
full o! rwaate item* 
720 E IWi 343-50** 

Supar Nintendo For Sala 
4 month* old. nun! cond. Sop** Ua 
no jama & 2 control***. $80 ot» 
342-7886 

2 now 4 toot acoudrc *p****». 
S’00 6 mo old Futon M ana. gold 
an mamaaa MAC St m tmagaWnta* 
II. IW AIWA ala*no $286 2 mana 

bcycte*. OO aacn 464-0269 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CORE 

CASH 
FOR 

SOI LEVIS 
.... u»— 

MUST MIL! ee Oh*. run* grad 
body akagm no mat aakmg $1860 
ot>o Andy 4641019 
SCIZEO CAM. mxfca. boat*. 4 <***» 
a**, moto bomaa by FBI. 1F4S. OCA 
Avalabi* you* araa now Ca* 
1 800436-4363 tc 1210 

IMS Oodga Omni 
4 door low mAaa. runagraal 

SIMP 0*1*66-3391 
IMS Ford Muatang LX. 60.00) m4aa. 
pwt lock* cruaa Cat afla* S30pm 
663 5669 

73 BMW 2003 
Run* good whiia. dual carta 

$1950 Hal 342 1928 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED y*rwte* from 
$100 Forda. Marcada*. Co*v*na*. 
Oavy*. wrplua buya** gu-da 
1 -800 962-800 ad S0642 

MUST SELL 
71 BUG. $700 obo 

Parted tor aludant 346-8307 

us CARS TRUCKS 

73 VW Bui 
HoOj-B EngCaitl 

300 688 38H 

is; MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

71 Yamaha *50 
Maroon! halmaia 

5*50 otto 4*401** 

its COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

Appta He »f«X¥ nwMO. »naoa»»t«» 
2 ik>*»* (oy»c». onus. 5500 ot» 
34? 1846 Amy 

__ 

Compaq 2M «k€ GA mow» 2 6mb 
RAM some MO MS OOS 5 jwrpt 
taiad MS WORKS 3 0 (a* you naad m 

on*), lo> only 5550 Prion* AM 94 T2 w 
t MAIt lamukhaCPo uprago" aOu 

Mac SE. i'"agawr«a* 2. madam, ton 
«w* ate aac uvxMon. 5850 
3456487 

17C SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASH"! W< bur Mi! and Mmea VMS 
VCR’t and tuxaoa lhompaon 
r<ac«onca 122 OM 3439273 

175 INSTRUMENTS 

MANC7 BASS AM) HEAVY BASS AM* 
in pood coatf. 5A50 o*e 

M-MW 

Hackman X100. 5100 Boaa Maavy 
Maul 540 OOO Baa. CO 550 Bio* 
Tuba drtvar. a* obo. BB7-71BB 

19: SKI EQUIPMENT 

Skit Ski* Skial 
Partacl. Ma naa earn). K2 TMC Comp 
7 3 Titanium a/Sotom*n 857 binteng* 
5275 Dynast* Omaga Caramc plus 
»/M36 tending* 5150 CM <85 7073 
IBBB Vlkla 20* aaSotoman 747 
tendings graai *1>ap* 5250 Abo 
Dynamic 185 a/Soloman 838 tenteng*. 
575obo Co* 4855896 

115 5 * Union MOO h»«*nd. C8 91*05 

206 OPPORTUNITIES 
Earn cm* Hurting envelopes at home 
AJ matenais provided Send SAS£ to 
PQ Boa 9643 Spnngftotd. MO 66801 

ATTENTION! 
Student Project*. Inc. <s ottering a 

$1000 scholarship tor tuition tor the 
1993 94 school year Applications 
can be picked up at Footnotes in Rm 
34 ot the EMU and are due April 9. 
t993 To quality, you must tafc# pad 
«n campus or community activities, 
have a strong academe record, be a 
*u« time student m good staoOng, 
and agree to participate o an 
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NcUttrr* 
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VtKJH CAMI*U8 CONNECTION! 

Orrjfwi llmdy Emu-rmtd 

346 4343 

210 HELP WANTED 
Are you outgo#!®, personable and 
tootimo <ot a anal to* time sales fib'1 H 
to. WE WANT YOU! Can 8B886S3 
1 am 4pm 
•AM lake Resort 6 Summer posUroni 
Uearwi® mam*. registration 
approsimalety S*6(Vmo plus 25*Au 
bonus Slay umw season. quality 
aw* Non-smoker No pals ftariet 
tM'mo ncfudes utilities 585 6621 

Camp staff needed te» coast* 
tununai lataSao! camp Mutt tie 
•aspuAsOa caring and energatic 
tiOQOS'SOO plus room aod board 
Can Waatarn Rivals Gm Seoul Course*. 
485-SSn AA/EOE 

Cl ASSPIEO AD SALES MANAGER 
FlesponsMe tor a* ctassrkad ad sasas. 
promotions and man age maul ot 
c iaaa Lad ad offcca active as lor daily 
naatpapar Raqu«aa rngNy-organusd. 
saKmoiivaSad mdunduai «mo pays 
enamor. io data*. accuracy and places 
a lugfl pnonty On customer servo# 

Computer mat essential 
SaleemeiMpapor aspanance vstoaCM 
Base pay plus commission Immtdiale 
opening Contact Oanaral Manager 
Oregon Daily Emerald. PO Bo# 3158 
Eugene OB 97*03 

Cruise Una. Entry level on 

boardAandads Positrons avail 
summer.ryear round 714-548 1568 

Crulee Una. mlerntavei 
saaaonaPsummar positions «4ent 
income pAis ups. na« co (206) 
754-0706 
EARN |1H0 WEEKLY m«*ng our 
orculars' Begn NOW FREE packet* 
SETS Dept 248. Bos 4000. Cordova. 
TN 38018-4000 

ESCAPE FMd StsKAaa 
Announcaa A GTE fib oparang 
(26FTEV AppkcaPons sr# aval am# lor 
this one tarm appointment m EMU 
Milt and are due Merer I9tn 
ESCAPE is an EOE.AA employer 
340-4351 lor more information 

210 HELP WANTED 

POLLWORKERS 
NEEDED 

APRIL 20th, 21st, 27th 
and 28th 

ASUO ELECTIONS 

Earn up to $50 a day per 
booth (8am-5pm). 
Perfect for student 
groups, dorms, and 
Greek organizations. 
Maximum of 5 positions 
(Min of 3 people per 
position). 
Applications available in 
Suite 4, deadline April 2. 

ASUO IS AN AA/EOE 
POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE! Many 
poMKmi. yeat bonetis Can 
I 800436-4366 P3309 

_ 

Reader lo reed FiH'fCON mater a) 
onto oucto tapes. houis pen 
tact Wary or I .sa al 348 32H 

Reeponalbte student needed to past 
Up rny son M F 2 30pm alter tchooi. 
hatp w/homework and take to wot ley 
sons, need cat Can 3*2 7630 eves 

Substitute teachers naadad Mm t y, 
eipisducalon at ECE On can basts 
appty m peison at EWEB Chad Oevei 
opmant Caniar. 600 E am Ave. 
341 66/6 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Camp counselors needed tor the 
MJCC summei day camp m Portland 
Season dates 6I?1 807. PT and FT 
Contact Student Employment. 12 
Hendricks Matt tor aitormabon_ 

Wort-Studs position* lor teachers 
•das PACE Young Chadrena Canter 

tteatbte achedutea m mtsgrated clans 
loom etchadran agaa 13 yrs, atari 
t6.hr Catl Jana or Batty M 346-2642 

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
Market Fortune 500 services and 
producta on your campus no aspen- 
enca raquved earn S2QO SSOOnek 
part-kme Can 1-600276-3861 ait 
200__ 
Cruise stupe Meet Faring Earn 
S2000efmonVi • world travel (Hawaii. 
Meico the CarWbaan. etc) Monde, 
Summer and Career employment 
tut Ida Flo aapananca necessary 
For program cal 1 206434-0468 eat 
C606Q 

EARN CREDIT 
Coortknator wanted. Non-TradMnal 
Student Protect 346-0661 

EARN CNEOIT/VOLUNTEER 
Work on 

Woman and Ent|Soymant Contwancs 
34S0M1 or 346409S 

W0KK 5TvDt 
Work ttudy tpiaWad pratarrad. nut 
not required Needed Spring 61, atu- 
dent aaeFatant a leval. tS tVhr. min 
F0 hrvwk. library rat torch, organic- 

a mats nail lot workshops, main- 
kvg schedutaa and tUaa. uaa 

computar In mold procaaalng. Hu- 
man Services OapL 346-3603. 


